
Ii Iredell
Hit-Rn Death

Stateaville..A coroner's jury
'Taodty ordered Hubert Ray Hol-
leman, 26. of Stateaville held for
th© grand Jury in connection
wftfc tbe hit-ran killing of Cleve
I#. Mahaffey, 56, of New Hope.
Saturday night.

Bond was placed at $5,000.
Gilbert Russell Cass, 26, of Un-
ion Grove. Route 1, who was
with Holleman at the time, and
Harvey Frank York, who was
with Mahaffey, were ordered
bed as material witnesses under
bonds of $2,000 for Cass and
$500 for York.
York had told officers that

Mahaffey waa killed by a hit-run
driver but was arrested and
held in jail until Monday after¬
noon. He was cleared of any re¬
sponsibility in the death.

Arrested Late Monday
Holleman was arrested here

late Monday. He had been heard
to remark in a Statesville res¬
taurant Sunday afternoon, "They
have the wrong man in jail,
ran over him, and I can't drink
enough to make me drunk with
what I have on my mind."

Cass was arrested at the Ma
haffey home, where he had gone
to sit up with the corpse.

According to testimony, Cass
was a passenger'in a car driven
by Holleman; on Highway 115,
near the Silver Moon Cafe, they
saw two men on the side of the
road; one of them lurched in
front of the car.

Testimony la Dispute
Cass said he felt a bump, they

drove on for a short distance,
stopped, returned to near the
point of impact, and saw a man
running from the scene. He tes¬
tified that they agreed to say
nothing of the incident,*but Hoi
leman denied this .statement.
An autopsy report from the

Bowman Gray School of Medi¬
cine, Winston-Salem, showed that
Mahaffey suffered a fracture of
the skull, multiple rib fractures
an the left side, a kidney hemor¬
rhage, and a ruptuned spleen.

Clean Up Fly
Breeding Places

By E, R. Spruill, Sanitarian
Since the weather has been as

warm as it has thus for this winterit appears that the insect infesta¬tion for the summer looks dark.Therefore, the Health Departmentis asking that everyone take extra
pains in clearing up fly breedingplaces in and around your premises.From time to time the depart¬ment gets calls concerning dumpingdead chickens etc., into small creeks
and streams. This is- a health haz¬
ard to the community, in that cat¬
tle all along these streams and
branches drink the contaminated
water and can pass on to humans
diseases from drinking the milk
from such cattle.

All such dead birds should be
burned or buried. If each person
will take just a little time and clean
up fly breeding places around theirlocal living area, then the whole
community would benefit and dis¬
ease outbreaks would be lessened.
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Attention Chicken Raisers!
Let us explain the time saving, work sav¬
ing and money saving features of brood¬
ing with.

PYROFAX GAS
The only method of brooding known with
all the work picked out of it. Set the
Thermostat and forget it.No fires to make,
no ashes to empty, nothing to spill. Even
tempertures at all times day and night.
Be thrifty in 1950-Brood with Pyrofax Gas
DICK'S GAS AND APPLIANCE CO.

East Main St. North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Those from North Wllkesborc
attending funeral service for Mr.
Mahaffey included Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Emerson, Mrs. Robert Trog-
don, Mrs. Buren Yates, Mrs. Jul¬
ius Hollar, Mr. and Mrs. Webster
Mahaffey, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mitchell. Mr. Mahaffey was an
uncle of Webster Mahaffey and

8ldnsy Moody (center), 21, of Plalnfleld, N. J., wae stricken with polio laet August (lower left) aboard
U.8<-bound liner Parthla, three daye out of New York. Radio message brought physician (left center, up),
portable respirator, and medicine via Coast Guard plane rrd cutter. Additional SOS brought parachuted
medicine (upper right), retrieved from storm-tossed seas by Parthla crew. At New York pier, Moo y s

parents (right center) boarded ship to visit son before ambulance daeh to hospital (lower right), brought
thle message from tick bay: "If anything happens to m», leave everything to the March of Dimea. The
Moody polio odyasey wae the most dramatic of hundreds engaged In by the National Foundation for intan-
til# Paralysis during last year's unprecedented polio epidemics. All.plu. xne Foundation's research and
professional education programs.were made possible by the March of Dimes. Now the March of Dimes
needs your help desperately. Give generously.

Bloodshed Boxscore
On N. C. Highways
Killed January 13 through

January 16, 10.
Injured January 13 through

January 16, 137.
Killed through January 16

this year, 31.
Killed through January 16,

1949, 30.
Injured through January 16

this year, 499.
Injured through January 16,

1949, 304.

City Radio Repair
Is now in a position to give yon

complete service on dismounting,
Repairing, and installing anto
adios. We repair all makes and
uodel jadios. Onr prices are fair
ad reasonable.

"ity Radio Repair
is located on East Main Street
in North Wilkesboro.

Telephone 402

REPAIRING
Go&U MaMote.

At The Jewel Box
No repair problem is
too tough for our fac¬

tory trained experts to
tackle. Let us put your
fine watch or clock
back into the running
cgain.

a brother-in-law of John Mitch-, Although the countries oil
ell. Europe have traditionally been [
0 the best foreign buyers of Unit-

Records show that sheep arc ed States agricul'ural products,|
one of the most profitable farm this buying was almost wholly
enterprises in Watauga county,
says County Agent L. E.. Tuck-
wilier. . .

suspended during World War II
and has not been generally re-1
suraed.

LIMITED
QUANTITIESm/te my last/

Tir*$tOHt GUARANTEED
Factory-Method NEW TREADS

Applied on Sound
Tiro Bodies, or on

your Own Tiros

. Sore* high quality
traad materials
as used in New Tires

. Same tread design
as hi Now Tires

. Same tread depth
as hi New Tires -

W COULD PAWOOO MORE
and still not get aU the beauty::. extra roominess

famous ruggedness of this great new Dodgel
e .

NEW RECAPS IN STOCK
825-20.10 Ply.. ~ ""

!

750-20- 8 Ply _ _ . .

650-16. 6 Ply.. . .Mud and Snow
600-10- 6 Ply . . .Mud and Snow
550-17- 4 Ply .. . .Mud and Snow
600-16-4 Ply.. . .Passenger Tread
650-16. 4 Ply .. .. Passenger Tread

>»

Today's rvr. value dome makes your dollars
§0 farther, puts yon- miles and money ahead.
Here's bicceb value in comfort.because

Dodge gives you a wider, roomier car inside, yet
on tk* outside Dodge is more compact for easier
handling and parking.
Ton get a bicceb value in convenience. Dodge

teats are "knee-level" for relaxing support.
There's full head room, leg room, shoulder room.
And here's bicceb value in performance. Yon

get the flsehfng pick-up of the big high-compres¬
sion Dodge "Get-away" Engine . . . the amazing
smoothness of grrol Fluid Drive. Ask us for a BIGGIE VALUKI Dodge interiors meas- BIGGER VALUII New rear "picture
"Marie Mile" demonstration ride. Come in, see ure up to extra comfort . give you window" for safer driving vision. WiderS

_ , more head, elbow and leg room so you rear Uead means greater safety, betterand drive the new Dodge today. can sit naturally in a relaxed position. road stability, more riding comfort.

New Silver Value
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CENTRAL TIRE SERV
| LOCATED,at central service station

WINTON LANKFORD, Manager
Tooth and 'D' Streets Phone 27

GYRO-MATIC
Lowest-priced outomotic transmis¬
sion to free you from shifting/
is now available on Coronet
models at moderate extra coet. DODGE

Just a few dollars mora
than tha lowest-priced cars!

WILKES AUTO SALES. INC.
WEST END OF MAIN STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.


